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STATUE OF LIBERTY
This famous Lady celebrated her seven t ie th
birthday, October 28, 1756
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MINUTES OF THE EMPLOYEES'
CLUB MEETING
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.Obstacles
...

An elaerly woman, watching a tennis game, saw how often t he
ball hit the net. Exasperated, she declared, "Why don't t hey take
down the net?"
A golfer complained how hard it was to drive t he ball over the
ditch. A practical-minded friend said, "I don't understand why
the golf club doesn't fill up the ditch, to make the games easier ."
Some folks cannot comprehend the value of obstacles or opposition. They never realize the satisfaction and exhilaration experienced by those winning against odds.
If the time ever comes when all of our ditches are filled up, all
our nets taken down-when competition and opportunity are wiped
out, existence will beer.me hopeless, colorless, pointless. Obstacles
keep us on our toes. Stones that stand in our way are grindstones
that sharpen our skill and hearten us in our future struggles.
When carried too far, security defeat s itself. It is risky to take
all the risk out of life. The discipline of difficulties keeps men and
nations strong.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Employees I Club was held Fri.,
8:15 a.m., October 12.
.
.
The me.ehng was called. to o rd er j
by the Pre s1dent, Chuck Smith.
!
Chuck announced that the Christ- \
mas Party would be held December 15!
at the George Washington Hotel. The
B 1ue C r o s s Basket b a 11 team, sponsor
ed by the Employees' Club, is holding their practices now. Employees would be kept
posted as to when the games are to be played.
Chuck then introduced the new employees which are as follows:
Servi ce s
Claims
Records
Gen e Nipp er
Blanche Davis
Thelma Hubbard
Lamb er t E u lenfeld
Margaret Whitney
Jane Corrin
Jimmie Floyd
Ruth Hagel
Non-Group
En r ollment
Transcribing
Betty
Jean
Meadows
Mo
na
Grant
Betty Taylor

i
•L . . . . .... .... ...... .............-... . ....................... ............ .... . . .......... ............................ .. , ................ . . . , . . , ,

(

Sara Sloterbeck awarded 90 day pins to the following permanent employ ees:
Subscribers Ser vice
Claims
Maxine Steed
Pauline Salter
Sandra Nelms
Jean Hoff
Services ----Ja mes King
Evelyn Williams
Chuck announced the names of the people who have been nominated by the No minating
Committee to run for offices of the Employees' Club for 1957.
Treasurer
Secretary
R onnie Wright
Becky Dramble
Connie Coniaris
Gladys Fenny
Vice President
Pat Langston
Mary Bell

Fresident
Jimmy Williams
Mary Bush

There being no further business, the
m ee ting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Carol Combs, Secretary
D OC BLUE SAY S :
11
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Envy gets you s o g u mmed up inside
you can 1t do your b e st . 11

G REET I N G S

ON

YOUR

AN NIVERSARY

8 YEARS
11/29/4 8

P rof ess ional R e lations

Jack A ndes

7 YEAR S
St . Pe ter s bur g Representative
C laim s Consultant

Jack Bond
Johnny Johnson

11/1 4 / 4 9
11/22/ 4 9

5 YEARS

-

11/5/51
11/9/51

Printing
Serv i ces (Nig ht Porter)

J i mmy Williams
A ndr e w James

4

YEARS

-

11/3/52
11/3/52
11/10/52
11/28/52

Miami Office
Claims
IB M
Non-G r oup

Sonya Williams
Dot Page
A lma Sams
Evelyn Reynolds

3 Y EA RS
11/2/53
11/23/53
11/24 /5 3
11/30/5 3

Miami Representative
C laims
Serv i ce s
C ashiers

Donald Huguenot
N e ttie Arnold
Emily Tillman
Ruth Clanton

-2
Pa t Langston
Tommy Martin

Y EA RS

11/15/54
11/15/ 54

IBM
Se rv i ces

1 YEA R

§§

§§

§§

11/ 3 /55
11/7/ 5 5
1 1/7/55
11/24 /55

Subscribers Serv i ce
Ft. Lauderdale Office
Re co r ds
Tallahassee Offi ce

B e tty R oberts
C a rol y n Hicks
Jew el Henschen
Eff i e Cureton

§§

§§

§§
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§§
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Work with SAFETY-KNOW- HOW - - - instead of the
go-ahead-and-see-what-happens method
'-
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DEATH OF JUSTIN FORD KIMBALL
(
Justin Ford Kimball, Ph.D., educator, hospital administrator and founder
of the Blue Cross Hospital prepayment idea while he was affiliated with the
Baylor University Hospital in Dallas, Texas, died on Sunday October 7, 1956.

STATEMENT OF DR. EDWIN L. CROSBY, DIRECTOR, AMERICAN
HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION, ON THE DEATH OF Justin Ford Kimball,
founder of the Blue Cross Hospital Prepayment Pro$ram.

"The nation's hospitals and the American public have lost a
true friend in the passing of Justin Ford Kimball. His vision
'
led to the development of the Blue Cross philosophy and
provided great impetus for the growth of prepayment for hospital
care, thereby enabling many millions of people to budget for
their health needs."

STATEMENT OF ROBERT T. EVANS, CHAIRMAN, BLUE CROSS COMMISSION OF
THE AMERICAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION on the death of Justin Ford
Kimball, Ph.D., founder of the Blue Cross Hospital Prepayment Program.

~

The idea of public prepayment hospital services was

virtually unknown before Justin Ford Kimball began his experiment
at the Baylor University Hospital in 1925.

Because of its

practicality and vision, the experiment is now the most
successful means for the American people to prepay their
hospital expenses.
~

work.

!I

The passing of Dr. Kimball grieves all of us in Blue Cross
We hope that Blue Cross will be a lasting monument to this

man who gave it so much.

l)

Dave Dick nho has bee n Llan age r of t he Orlando of fic e and n i ll be
n ith th e South Car olin a Blue Cr os2 Pl an as of Novembe r fir s t,
and John Ti mour who wa s al so fo r me rly of t he Orl ando offic e an d
is now with Pre ntic e Hall in Ba sh ing t on D. C.,had a littl e exc it eme nt
befo r e l eaving Florida. The a rticle be lov, i s from the Orl ando pape r.

'
Orlando police had a possible Brink's case on their hands
not long ago.
.
It all started because two Blue <;.ro~i.J11en had an appoint.
ment with officials of the Florid~ttfvn~- J~ 'i'n.lst Co .. in Winter
Park ·and were late. · ·
·
·
They decided to go in two cars for they had other calls
to make later separately.
One Blue Cross man took the back road to Winter Park.
The other used Mills· St., and drove rfgh·t behind an ar. mored truck. trailing the money carrier for sevral blocks until
opportunity came to pass. ·
·
John Simmons, the armored truck driver, thought he was
being tailed. was s uspicious. When he arrived at Ray Rosen[elt's money emporium he saw the suspicious car parked nearby and its driver with a fat briefcase and a waving handkerchief standing at the bank's front entrance.
.
,\ll this made Simmons more suspicious. He took the
car's license tag number and noticed it was a Duval car, No .
2-E-218.
Next stop for the armored truck was Howard .Johnson's
on N. Ora nge Ave ., in Orlando. V,'i;~n Simmons pulled up . there
hP saw another Forri ca r wit'1 ::i f)uval license tag number just
one digi1_ away from _ the suspicious vehicle in Winter Park,
No. 2-E-219.
.
" They' re ge tting my route, planning a job," he figured .
He went in side. phoned his boss , Ed Hutchison , manager of the.
Rasdale Armored Truck , Service . .

an

:

•

~

!)

HUTCHISON CALLED the Orlando police, told of the
suspicions , gave the route of his armored driver and the chase
was on. Detectives Harry Baker and Bob ,P earson were assigned
to do the leg work.
Protection for the truck. which handles part of the 80
Orlan do <:ustomets ;ill over town. was provided by police .
A. call to Tall;i ha ssee b y Baker identified the suspicious
cars as leased to the F lorida Blue Cross by the Jacksonville
Ford dealer.
A · call to ;:i .J;icksonville insurance company identified
one driver for the Bl ue Cross as ,John Timour , representative
cif the hospita l plan here. an d the other as Dave Dick, manager of the Or lan do Blu<> Cross office.

n

,.. .

,..

AT 2 P.M. Raker ,ind his co hort appeared at the Blue
Cross office. Tim our was on the . phone at the receptionist's
desk.
·
He put his hand ove r the mouthpiece , politely asked "Can
I hel p you ?''
··we want. to falk with vou." Baker said.
"I hav en't. ove r pc1rked an v,,h ere t hat I know of," grinned
Tlmou r.
' 'H' s inore seriou s t han t hat.· • Baker said'.
Timour {inished his rho nc conversation. hung up and
faced the policr. det2divr.s.
' 'Did you drive out Mills St. , tailing an armored car this
morning? " B;;ker nsked.
Timour thought. and fina lly answered "Yes, I believe I
did."
.
"And you ran several red lights," Baker said.
' 'No. they were ca ution lights ," said Timour.
" And 1h en you went tn Howard Johnson 's , didn't you?
Why the rented car'.'' ' Baker asked .
"Why. the company rents them for us ." said Timour.
''It must hr1 •,e bee n anot h er of our cars you saw at Howard '
Johnson 's. Mv bo ss has one. I wasn't the r e ."
Timour \Vas panicky. He did n 't think he'd done anything
wrong and t ried to put thr pol ice atte ntion on so meone else.
•

n

•

AFTER SEVE RA L minutes more of questioning Timour
learned that he and an accomolice at first had been suspects
of casing the armored· truck f~r a robbe ry try.
" That scared me m ore. " he said .
"Why, wh en I blew my nose w hile standing in front of
the b ank, t he armored car · driver t bought I was signaling to
a pal. And when he saw our ser:ond car at Howard .Johnson's
he knew something was up .'' Tirno ur recalled.
''lf I was a soldier caotured by the enemy I'd probably
tell everything I knew," Timo11r said after his experience.
''I guess I'm just not a guy t o be trusted with top secret mat. ters. I just wanted to get those cops off my back. They knew
mo re abou t me than I _knew m vself. "
.•
t,!
•
The su spicions of the armored truck driver probably
were partly based on an excitin g event of about a year ago .
After an armored car driver saw a black and white
· Plymou th with three men in it parked near his firm 's offices
· at 107 N. Hughey three days in a row police were notified.
There was a short chase , the men arrested, mugged, finge rprinted.
Turned out they were wanted in Coldwater. Mich., for
'. ar med robbery. They were shipped North.
(
P.S. Our two suspects in the case that blew up are nice
'people. John Timour lives with his wife and two children at
506 Egan. His boss, Dave Dick. lives at 61 20 Yucatan Dr.
They want no more . business wit h the Orlando police but
; they'd like to sell you a blanket hospita lization policy in
· Blue Cross for your firm 's employes.

·

a

a

o

WELCOME, NEW EMPLOYEES
(

The following employees were introduced at the Club Meeting October 12th.

·(i
Margaret Whitney
Claims

0

,~ t

\~
Betty Taylor
Transcribing

Betty Jean Meadows
Non-Group

'
""'

,~_
•",

~

\

,,

(
Thelma Hubbard
Records

Jane Corrin
Records

.,
'"

Ruth Hagel
Records

-- "~t

,,.,,,,,,

M ona Grant
Enrollment

~

Gene Nipper
Services

If you don't think cooperation 1s
necessary, watch what happens to a
wagon if one wheel comes off.

Lambert Eulenfe ld
Services

Wife to husband at the airp ort,
" Darling, be sure to wri te, even if it's
only a check."
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HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT

DEPARTMENT NEWS

We have been so busy breaking in our new
procedures with code n umbers, et c. that we
had to neglect our news but here we go again A Time for Thanks
A BIG WELCOME to Margaret Whitney , R . N.
In the first autumn after they
!
our new employee, graduate of Touro Infirmary
landed at Plymouth Rock in
and Tulane University, a former Navy N u rs e, To
1620, the Pilgrims set aside
Ida Phillips a D C T Senior Student from ou r own
one day as a time for giving
thanks to God for His many
Technical High. T o Veronica Shivers, native o f
blessings.
Brunswick, Ga , w h o after her marriage thre e
We can still be grateful for
years ago got 'Fl or ida Sand I in her sho es remainthe things they appreciated
most: an abundant harvest, a
ing here eve r sinc e, We hear she has a son,
hearth around which our loved
Charles, who celeb r ates his first birthda y N ov . 1.
ones can gather, a country in
Spea king of c h ildren, did youknow our G race
which , we are free to worship
as each of us desires.
Bonds is a grandmother, M . J. F., Jr, h a v ing
For these and other blessarrived Se ptember 29th in L ouisiana?
ings, let each of us give thanks.
We have some very talented people in our
department -- Have you noticed our dep art ment
-~······ .................................................................... . ..... . . . ............. .. . ... ...................... .
man age r I s plant. Her own 'gre e n thumb I sho w i ng .
Have y o u tried Ethel Gossman 1 s 1m ock 1 a p p l e
pie recipe yet?
For a ny fo otb all score you should e v e r w a n t check with D o ris F o wle r . We hear
she and her hus b and never miss a game ,
Well, we ll, ' Car penter' Alene Co llins has j u st about fi n is he d h e r house. We hear
she can lay bl oc k s a s well as husband, C urt.
Mary Jane Stephens nee Williams has finally convinced Steve that two can live
'cheaper than one'. They w ere married at home (Tallahassee), her p a r e n t ' s, Sept . 9t h.
Juli a (Roach) and John jus t bought a 'black md whit e I B elaire . Hear t h ey 're p l a nn ing
a trip home (Memphis) during the Chri s tm a s Holidays.
---- Corine Mosely, Elva Batten and Fran Griffin
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
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GROUP CORRESPONDENCE

CONTRACT S

First of all we would like to welcome
Polly Pope in o ur Section. Hope you will
enjoy w orking with us Polly,
We are sure glad Frances is back with
us after a s hort illness. Don't get sick
again Fran.
We were s orry to have to los e Dot Kopp,
Mary Jane Milliron and Carolyn and hope
they will enjoy a life of leisure, As most of
you know Carolyn and Dot left us to start a
family. Lots of luck.
As for the re st of us, there isn 1t any
news of interest, only we a r e working very
ha rd lately,
-- Gay Hallman

We 1re busy as be es i n our Dept.,
b ut took t ime out to say w e 1re s t i ll a part
o f the organization, even tho I y o u haven't
heard from us in seve r al mont hs.
Carolyn Young and h ubby bought
a home whi ch they are enjoying very
much, They moved in two mont h s a g o.
May you have many happy years in it !
Maxine Steed received her 90
day pin - Congratulations!
Martha 1 s older daughter, Bi lli e ,
won the prize for selling the m o st mag azines, She probably has s o ld the m o s t
candy (wasn't it delicious?), but M artha
should get some credit for that,
Next month we 111 have b ig ne w s
about Carolyn Satterwhite .
The rest of us just have n o n e w s
to tell.
-- Minnie Silverstei n
- 6 -

SURGICAL PROCESSING DEPT.

(

(

The surgical department is very happy
that their Supervisor, Mary Bush, is one of
the candidates for Presid e nt, her department is 100 percent behind her. Good luck!
Blanche, our newest employee,· has been
sick with pneumonia. Glad to have you back
with us Blanche, we all missed you a lot,
Sally is finally on her long awaited vacation. She is spending it down in Miami, where
her boyfriend is stationed in the Marines.
Rachel c c:: me back from South Carolina
all re 3ted up, and is now looking forward to
the other week of her vacation,
Beth has company from Michigan, and
is enjoying them very much.
Mary and her boyfriend, Al, have been
to several dances lately.
On 10-22-56 we will celebrate two
birthdays in our department. Rachel is
making a cake for the occasion. We 1d like
to take this opportunity to wish Madelyn and
Audrey a very Happy Birthday,
We can't get any news from Jean,
Madelyn, JoAnn, Audrey, Mildred or Nettie
so I will sign off til next month,
-- Nettie and Jean

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

"I found it !"

'·····················································································
1
ELECTIONS- ~

1

l

Contributions of from $100 to $500
acc't for a bout 1/4 of all campaign
funds , but it is the contributions of
$500 and above that provide the political parties with 70 % of their war
chests. Without this "fat money,"
there would be precious few . TV
shows, radio programs, billboar ds,
or newspaper ads. The candidate
could do little but travel about and
speak on street corners.-FLETCHER
KNEBEL, "Who Pays for Elections?"

i
i

!
:

Look.
••••••• • •• •• • • - . -
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RECORDS DEP ARTMENT
An elderly retired couple from a
remote .mill t own was visiting N Y
for the 1st time. The sight s seemed.
to interest the old gentleman more
than ·his wife, who finally exclaimed, "John, the way Ytm sta re at
t hese· city . women is something
scandalous. A body'd think you'd
n ever .seen legs,. before." .
"Well," John mused, "that's what
I was t~inking myself." - Uni ted
M ine Wor k ers Jnl.

b

AUTOMATI ON-

Automation is n ot going t o have
the effect of an atomic · bo:nb ·fallin g on us. On t h e con trary, it will
m ean greater enjoymen t of life,
a nd will make possible a greater
h umanization of industry.The wor kin g environmen t will undoubt edly
be a safer , h ealthier · place, and
m any of t h e h azards will be com pletely eliminated.-Dr C RICHARD
WALMER, Jnl of Industri al Medicine.

............................................................................. .... ·

We would like to welcome the newcomers to the Record I s Dept. Thelma
Hubbard, Jimmy Floyd, Ruth Hagel and
Jane Corrin.
We hope you girls will like
our Dept. and will be with us for a long
time,
Elnita Parr left Blue Cross for a short
while, but we are happy to s ee her back
with the Company,
Need we say ho w ve r y , very happy we
are to have th e N ew Conve y e r s in our Dept?
Seems like 'Old Times 1 • Alr e ady the girls
have ceased to co mp l a i n a bo u t broken backs.
At the tim e o f t hi s writing , Mrs,
Godwin is attending t h e C r e dit Union Convention in Tampa.
N e ws i s r ea lly sc ant thi s M onth, A ll
of us are pr e tty much ' wate r lo gg ed',
following so much rain .
1 Til n ext Month,
Ina D e Van e
- 7 -

CASHIERS DEPARTMENT
Ruth is expecting a nice week-end in
Savannah, Georgia with her parents and
Mother-in-law.
Jo Ann celebrated her birthday Sunday
in Lake City. She almost got fat on the huge
cake her sister baked for her.
We sure are happy to have Mr. Baker
back af ter he spent an enjoyable business
trip in Alabama
We have two children in our department:
Barbara and Mickey who just can't wait until
Halloween so they can go trick or treating.
We wish to welcome a new girl to our
department: Lillian Cuppett. She was born
in Georgiana, Alabama and has lived in
Florida since 1927.
Gertie sure is sticking to her diet for
a change and we can sure tell it. Road
wo rk gal!
Peggy didn't do anything but get sick
and be out 2-1/2 days.
So long,
- - - Peggy Sharman

§

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

NOTES FROM I B M
The IBM Dept. would like to welcome
its newest addition, E. L. Thompson. This
is his second week with us and we hope he
stays a long time.
Helen Pollock is taking a much needed
vacation in St. Petersburg with 1Mom 1 and
1 Pop 1 •
Melvin Swails will be taking off for his
last week's vacation. Guess he will do lots
of fishing and loafing.
All of us enjoyed Alma Sams birthday
cake e ven tho' we got it a week late.
Edith White's son, Jimmy Jr., is
making a name for himself on the Lee High
football team this year. We are all proud
of him.
Mr. Brown will be taking off for 1 coJ.d
country' next week to attend a meeting in
Chicago. Be sure and take your winter
underwear.
Nell Gardner is still looking for a good,
quick reducing diet, one that will let her eat
while she is reducing.
Nuff Said,
- Louise Perkinson
- 8 -
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A Budding C.P.A .

NEWS FROM THE PRINT SHOP

in a little backwoods school was at the
blackboard explaining arithmetic problems, and was delighted to see that the gangling lad, her dullest pupil, was
giving slack-jawed attention.. Her happy thought was
that, at last, he was beginning to understand. So when
she had finished, she said to him, "You were so interested,
Cicero, that I'm certain you want to ask more questions."
"Yes'm," drawled Cicero. "I got one to ask- where
do them figures go when you rub 'em out?"
THE T EACHER

(

The Print Shop has been pretty busy
this past month, and Jimmy Williams
(Supervisor) doesn't know what to expect
next.
John L. Bentley had a nice vacation
trip to North Carolina with his wife and
daughter.
Bennie Todd is still going home to
see his Mama, (I believe it 1 s his 1sugar
mama').
Earl Owens is thinking about buying
a car and is trying to save most of his
m oney toward it.
John Williamson, (Big John) attended
t hree nights, of one week, in school for
being a good driver.
Big John

§§

§§

HAPPY

(

3
4

6
7

7
7
8
8

9
10
11
12
14

16
17
18

19
20
21
23
24
24
25
27
27
27
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BIRTHDAYS in November

Carolyn Schnorr
Garn e t Cooper
Louise Atkinson
Carol Combs
Jean Felton
Jean Hoff
Margaret Whitney
Norman Penfold
Arlene Mikell
Dorothy Chastain
Mattie Godwin
Ruth Clanton
Connie Goodwin
Betty Smith
Gene Nipper
Ela Walters
E dith Whit e
Dorothy Housefield
Tommy Martin
Ruby Wells
Betty Taylor
Gay Hallman
Glenna Ramsey
M ar shall Monk
Betty Jean Me adows
Frances Griffi n

§§

§§

§§
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· · · · ·· ···· ·-···· ··· · ···· ······· ·· · · · ···. · ·········· · . . . ....... .. ... . .r......
On his fiftieth wedding anniversary,
Henry Ford was asked his formula for
a successful marriage. He replied that
it was the same formula that made his
car successful-"Stick to one model. "

[
!,.. ........ . .. . ............ . . .... .. .. . ... . . ... . ... . . . . .... ..... .. . ... .... . . ... .. . . .. ......... - --
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MAIL DEPARTMENT

Records
Subscribers Serv.

Edna Mathis I little five-year old son,
Danny, is home and doing nicely after having
II
II
an appendectomy at St. Vincent's Hospital.
Enrollment
Arlene Mikell enjoyed a week 1 s vacaTelephone Infor.
tion touring in her pretty blue Plymouth.
Claims
She spent a few days visiting her aunt in
II
Atlanta, Georgia.
Gainesville Rep.
E. J. Bolen suffered another seige
Services
with his leg and has been confined at home
Tamp a Off ice
several days.
Records
Congratulations to Adele Graham, who
Cashiers
was a five time winner in the recent baseball
Subscribers Serv.
pool, and once on the footb a ll pool.
Claims
Do not be surprised if you see Emily
Services
Tillman 'thumbing I a ride to work any day
Records
now as young son, James, has jus t acquired
IBM
his drivers license.
Lakeland Office
We are happy to have Gene Nipper and
Services
Lambert Eulenfeld join our department.
St. Pete. Off.
Transcribing
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
Subscribers Serv.
Training
COFFEE
S HOP
Services
Non-Group
Althea Royal Parker, who is no
Claims
stranger to us at Blu e C r o s s, will
be in the Coffee Shop assisted by
§§
§§
§§
Victoria (Vickie) Robinson.
- 9 -
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SERVICE PINS
The employees whose pictures appear b elow received 90 Day Pins at th e
October Meeting, October 12th.

,,
[
Sandra Nelms
Claims

~
l

..
Pauline Salter
Claims

Maxine Steed
Subscribers Service

0

n
§§

Jean Hoff
Claims
§§
§§
A

§§

James King
Services
§§
§§

§§

SALUTE

TO

"MR .

HOME OFFICE -- PERSON O F

C.

.

Eve l yn Williams
Claims

§§
0.

§§

§§

§§

§§
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THE MONTH

C . O. Langston was born in Atla nt a , G e orgi a, but has
spe nt m os t of his life in Florida. He w as e d u c ated in the
Ja c ks o nvi lle schools and Stetson University .
B efore his employment with Blue Cros s -Blue Shield he
wa s i n the oil business, traveling the st ate o f F lor ida and
p a rt of Geor g i a. His career began with BC-B S in September
1950, He is Purchasing Agent and Mana g er of t he Services
D ept. In t he capacity of Services Dept. Manag e r he comes
in con t a ct w ith almost every employee a t Blue Cr oss.

C. O. L a ngst on

We s a l u t e Mr. Langston as a •man a bo u t Blue Cross' - the man t o take your
troubl es to - friend-in-need - eligible b a c h e lor - gentleman - at-large,
Th e departm ents that come under t h e h eadin g Services Department are: Printing - (
Ma il - Stock - Purchasing - Building Maint enance - Janitorial.

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§
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ELECTION

COFFEE SHOP'S "NEW LOOK"

(

The annual e l ec tion of the Employ ees '
Club Officers will be held thi s m onth .
Those in the running are:

Pleasantly hospitable and immaculately
serviceable is the Coffee Shop with new
fixtures and improvements.
Walls of the commodious room are papered
in shades of green. The entrance wall has
ivy design and the wall on the Patio side is
a soft, cool green in a small block design.
The wainscot is glazed natural wood and the
tray rail, along the long serving counter is
of the same finish.
Three large windows, opening on the Patio,
provide a maximum of light and view.
The smart new Foldoors, in a soft coral tan,
add beauty to the room and by the use of
these doors the room can be completely
changed and used for gatherings of various
kinds.
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Mary Bush

FOR VICE·PRESIDE NT

Note -- May we suggest this delightful room
be called our Coffee Shop and not referred
to as the Snack Bar.
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Jimmy Williams
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Mary Bell

Pat L ang ston

FOR SECRETARY

Sports

As we enter the Fall
Season of sport activities our Basketball
Team is getting organized. Their first
\_
four practices have
been at John Gorrie
Junior High Gym.
Gladys Penny Hurst
Members of the Team at present are:
Jimmy King - George Howell - Mar shall
Monk - Tom Martin - Charley Webb Gene Parr - Cecil Rivers - Jim Hopper 1Big' John Williamson - Earl Owens.
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Becky Dramble

FOR TREASURER

Our Basketball Team had a good record
last year and had lots of fun. Men come on
and engage in this spare-time activity!
You 1ll have fun and feel better too .
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Ma ry C o nnerias

KNOW FLORIDA -- Marion Fi sher
As the time for el ection comes near we become mor e conscious of those who govern us,
not only na tionally but also en a s t a te l evel. Most of us know in a general way the
vari ous branches but not exactly how they ar e coordina t ed or their operation. To an
unusual degr ee, Florida's governmental admini s tration res embles that of a l ar ge corporation.
Although the Governor is constitutionally designated as chief magistrate of the Executive Department, his position essentially is like that of the chairman of a board
of directors -- the Cabinet.
The Cabinet is composed of the Secretary of Sta t e , Attorney General, Comptroller,
Tre as urer, Superintendent of Public I : struction, and the Commissioner of Agriculture.
'Ihe Governor and the six Cabinet members constitute a budget commission which must
approve all expenditures, with the Governor havi ng only one vote out of seven.
Duties of the Cabinet officers are prescribed by the Constitution and Legislature.
The Governor has little or no authority over the departments they head. Unlike the
Governor, who is elected for four years and may not succeed himself, Cabinet officers,
though elected for the same term, may succeed themselves term after term.
Many important administrative activities of Florida are performed by what are known as
"ex officio boards," so-called because members se rve by reason of other offices they
hold. 'I'hese numerous boards are composed of several or all of the Cabinet officers.
There are also boards and commissions to supervise industry, professions and business.
Members are appointed by the Governor. There is also what is called in Florida the
"Little Cabinet." This board is composed of full time gubernatorial appointees who
serve during the Governor's term. Members of this group are the Chairman of the Road
Departmen t, Hotel and Restaurant Commissioner, Chairman of Industrial Commission, Met er
Vehicle Commissioner, Beverage Director and Supervi sor of Conservation.
The Judicial Branch is composed of 38 Sena tors and 95 Representatives. Senators are
elected for four years and Representatives fo r two, and both may be re-elected. Regular meetings last a maximum of 60 days beginning the first Tuesday after the first
Monday i n April of odd-numbered years. Special sessions may be called by the Governor.
Florida as a State
1845

March 3rd, Florida and Iowa become States by the same Act.

1845

Dr. John Gorrie discovers process fo r making ice.

1847

War with Mexico, Florida l a rgely drawn on for troops.
Cape Canaveral.

1850

Swamp Land Act passed by Congress.

1856

Lands granted to the Florida Railroad Co., and cons tructi on begins on first
through State railroad.

1858

Close of last war with the Seminole s.
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Lighthouse built at
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FIELD PERSON OF THE MONTH
MISS EFFIE CURETON - TALLAHASSEE

We are proud to pr ese nt as the Fie l d Pe r son of
the Month Miss Ef fi e Cure t on of our Ta llahassee
offic e .
Miss Cureton has bee n sec r etary in the Ta llaha ssee
bra nch office for a l most a year now and has ce rtainly endeare d her se lf t o he r two "bosses", Mel
Snead and Art Lent z, as we ll a s the host of subscribers she se r ve s i n our Ca pital c i ty . She is
a most e f fi cie nt secre t a r y, recept ionist, sa l e swoma n, etc .
Prior to he r emp loyment with BC-BS, she spent
25 yea rs with t he Florida State Department of
Agriculture i n Jacksonvill e, from which she i s a
~
~
~
-l.
_,,,,,.
r etire e. This vast experience has been a n
invaluable asse t to her in the Tallaha s see off ice,
as she is personally a c quainted with ma ny "wheels"
in our State government t hroughout Fl orida, as
well as possessing a vast knowledge of the state
itself. Effie is secre t ary of the Tallaha s see
Chapter of the Nationa l Secretary' s Associat ion,
an active member of the Methodi st Churc h , and prominently associated with civic affairs.
Florida Blue Cross-Blue Shield salutes you, Mi ss Cureton, as Field Person of the Month,
and wishes for you many years of continued happiness and success -- in fact, may the y
be so ma ny that you will become a retiree of BC-BS also~
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BY - LINES FROM THE BY - WAYS
Car ol Comb s
Hi gang , here I am again with a few b i ts of new for you' a ll abo ut all of yo u.
several new people in the Field this month, so what say we meet them now.
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We have

(Continued on P age 14 )
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(Continued)

BY-LINES FROM THE BY-WAYS

I would like to introduce to you our new Tampa representative, Mr. Lawrence Bartlett.

Larry writes -"I was born in Charlotte, No. Carolina in
1927, and attended both the local high
school and a business school there. After a
ye ar and a half of military service with the
Air Corps, getting out in 1947, I married my
wife Janice. We now have two fine children,
Patti 4, and Dale 2, both native Floridians.
Before coming to Blue Cross I worked for the
P&N Railroad in Charlotte, N. C. and the
City of Tampa Water Department. I graduated
from the University of Tampa with a BS degree
in June, 1956."

,,

We are glad to have you with us, Larry, in
the years to come.

Pictured below is our new Panama City representative, Norman Shertzer •

Norman has been employed as a Sales Representative in the Panama City office. He
comes from the Utica, New York Plan with
over four years experience as a Sales Representative there. Mr. Shartzer has a wife
and two children -- a girl 9, and a boy 14.

.....

Norman is a native of Norway, having come
to this country at the age of four.
b

Welcome to our fold, Norman.
nice to have you with us.

It is certainly

1

(
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(Continued)
BY-LINES FROM THE BY-WAYS
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We ha ve a new face in our Enrollment De pa rtment.
This young l ady ' s name is Mona Grant, she's a
live ly blond with Blue eyes , and guess what,
she ' s singl e ~
Mena has this to say atout herself.
"I was born in Experiment, Georgia on February
28, 1936, and lived there until I was two reonths
old . Then we rroved to Griffin, Georgia. I
attende d Spalding High School and Griffin High
School and graduated in 1955. In September of
'55 my sister and I moved to JackE cnville,
Florida. We began work at the new Baptist
Merrorial Hospital where my sister worked in
the Medical Records Department as a Medical
Sec retary and I was in the Personnel Department
as a secretary. My sister left in August to be
rra rried. I left in September and came to work
here on October 8. I thoroughly enjoy my work
and the department I'm in. Everyone has been
very nice to me, and I appreciate it very much."

(

COMMITTEES- .

It has been said that one reason
why the Ten Comma.ndments are
so short and to the point is that
ttiey were given direct. and didn't
come out of committees.-Augusta

j

(Kans) Gazette.
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We are happy to have you with us, Mona, and hope your stay at Blue Cross will be a long
and happy one.
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"Three Polar Bears were sitting on the ice. 'I've got a tale to tell,' said Poppa Polar
Bear, 'And I've got a tale to tell,' said Mama Polar Bear. 'My tail is told,' said
Baby Polar Bea r. 11
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As for yours truly, I bad a bit of excitement the end of last month, and now am minus one
appendix . I took sick at the office Friday afternoon, Sept. 21, and Saturday morning they
operated on ree for acute appendicitis. I am feeling fit as a fiddle now though, and it
sure is good to be back~ Some people will do anything for a vacation. While I was sick,
the gang from Enrollment Department and Public Relations sent me a box of candy a whole
ya rd long. It was the biggest box of candy I have ever seen and I will be eating candy
for weeks to come. I really enjoyed it.
That's 30 for this rronth, folks.
CAROL COMBS
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